
Bln* thundershowers. Thdgaday
partly ehtuily and warns with wide-
ly scattered afternoon thunder-
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Ike's Trouble-Shooter To Make Appeal To Rhee

9L
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LEAVING FOR JAMBOREE Louis Surles, shown here, wffl
leavb Fayetteville tomorrow morning for a trip to the NatinuJ
Jamftoroe of the Boy See its of America at the Irvine Ranch, Santa

He is tel ng the Phllmont tour which will live him
¦»» opportunity to see set sy extra scenic wonders, not scheduled on

, _ the regular trip. There a e still a few vacancies for the trip which
Vtartf in |W* weeks. (Dally Reoorfl Photo'by Louis Dearborn).
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Truman Visits Old
Friends In Senate ,

Pleads For Peace

GINNERS IVIEET HERE Pictured her* are some ol the officials, speakers a.id leaders ol the
Central District of the Carolinas Glnners Association who met in Dunn yesterday. Left to right are,
seated: Vernon W. Hill, Raleigh; Clyde Upchurch, Jr., Raeford; Candler C. Miller, Raleigh; D. H.
Stanch of State College; J. C. Ferguson, also of the State Department of Agriculture; and Fred Johnson,
State extension sendee cotton specialist; standing, George Lennard, Wilson; Pat Jones, Raleigh; Lee
Penno, Wilson; Cliff Hardy, secretary of the association; and Myres W. Tilghman of Dunn, president
of the three-state organisation. (Dally Record Photo).

Big Anti-Truce
Demonstrations
Awaiting Him

TOKYO, Thursday (IP)
! President Eisenhower’s

; personal trouble shooter goes
i to Korea today, as the war
enters its fourth year, to
make a new—and possibly
final—attempt to get Kcm

j rean President Syngman,
Rhee to accept an armistice?

Rhee plans to greet presidential
; envoy Walter Robertson, assistant

secretary of state, with a 1,000,000*
person anti-truce demonstration 111

| Seoul.
Barbed wire barricades were

1 erected in front of United Stats*
Bth Army and sth Air Force head*

! quarters in event that mobs try to
istorm them.

But there was also a slight sof-
tening of the South Korean trues
attitude.

Rhee said in an NBC television
interview that his conference with
Robertson “may open new chan-
nels so that the settlement of ths
peace talks may be more agree-
able to us and perhaps more hon-
orable to the United Nations.” )

TO NOTIFY CLARK
Rhee also promised Gen. Mark

W. Clark, supreme U. N. comman-
: der, to notify him in advance if he

| withdraws South Korean troop*
| from the U. N. Command in event
that an unacceptable armistice is

i signed.

| Rhee’s foreign minister, Pyun
Yung Tae, one of the most clam-
orous opponents of the armistice,
said Rhee might accept if the polit-
cal conference after the truce is
limited to “three or four months.”

Robertson will deliver a personal
letter to Rhee from Secretary at
State John Foster Dulles. It is
reported that the letter contains a
promise that the United States wiU
enter a security pact with South¦ Korea if Rhee agrees to jute trace.

The Communists . “observed “the
'test day of the third feag of tqE
war by loosing a 6,000-man attadk
on United States and South Korean
positions. American Sabre Jets shot
down six Russian-made MIG-15 jet
fighters.

Rhee, who rebuffed Clark’s-, at- '
tempts to change the South Korean
government’s adamant stand a-
gainst the truce, ordered the en-
tire population of his capital to
pour into the streets tomorrow in
protest.

CONTENTS SECRET
Robertson refused to disclose

publicly the contents of his secret
message for Rhee but it was be-
lieved to be at “compromise plan”
in answer to Rhee’s own three-pebMt
proposal for peace. j

Last Minute
News Shorts
WASHINGTON (if) Ttegt.

Office of Defense Mobilisation to-
day announced 10 more areas in
which federal rent controls WiU
end July 31, making a total of TO*
“critical defense housing areeM
which have been found no limper
to require federal controls. Area*
covered by today’s include: Ki
ston, N, C.

| NEW YORK —(IP!— George «l
! Walker. 79, noted sportsman and-’
{ donor of the Walker Golf Cup, dfcp

Os a heart attack this morning 11'
'Continued On Page Five)

WASHINGTON (IP)

returning as a visitor to the S
its members today to “help k
Peace for all nations, he said,
for our own.”

Standing at the desk he had for
10 years in the Senate, Mr. Tru-

man made a few remarks in a
happy, carefree manner and, on!
public affairs touched only upon
the peace Issue.

GREETS TAFT
His first act on being escorted

into the Senate by Republican an
Democratic leaders was to welk.(
over and shake the hand of his old
adversa.y, Sen. Robert A.. Taft.

He conversed for several mom-
ents with Taft', who is on crutch-
es because of a serious hip con-
dition. Both were smiling.

Then Mr. Truman strode across
the chamber and sat at his old [
desk, vacated for the occasion by;
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey (D-!
Minn). . 1

INTRODUCED BY NIXON
Mr. Truman was introduced by

Vice President Richard M. Nixon.
He observed that the former pres-
ident, returning to Washington for!
the first time as ex-president, must
have “noted many changes."

Some of them, Nixon said, Mr.
Truman would not like as well as
other people liked them.

Mr. Truman grinned and opened |
a heavy book on a speaking stand j
on the desk before him, enjoying I

- Former President»Truman,
Senate he loved so well, urged
ceep the peace of the world.”
means “peace and prosperity

. the joking implication that he was
to make a long address.

He told the Senate that It was
!“the greatest legislative body In the
world,” except for the House which
is “on a par." He thanked the mem-
bers for the ovation tendered him.
And he jested that he had sat in
the back tow of the Democratic

I side of the Senate because it was
“the way to get out when the go-
ing was too rough."

Then he told the senators, his
smile vanishing for a moment, that
they held great responsibilities.

“It is up to this body to help
keep the peace of the world” he

i said.

jFormer Dunn
Woman Killed

Funeral services will be held
Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock
for Miss Rebecca Godwin of Sel-

ima, formerly of Dunn, who was

i killed when struck by a train at
< •mMiMM-rt on Fare tar

More Rioters
Are Executed

Ike, Cabinet Sold
On Patronage ValueBERLIN <W The Communists

announced new executions by Red
Army firing squads today as spe-
cial patrols scoured rebellious East
Germany for underground leaders
of the revolt against Soviet op-
pression.

Neues Deutschland, official East
Zone Communist newspaper, said
firing squads executed Herbert
Btrauch and Alfred Dartsch on

Ibrauch and*£artach. the' news-
paphr said, lad gniob which “went

bdmylii'Wte number of deaths offl-
ci*By sjdmitted by the Commu-
nists to'four, but the real toll of
BMt Oahnans toot by furiet flria*
souads «r beheaded by Communist
gußlotUies In was

Coimnunlst courts ware reported
workißg overtime ob death sen-
tences on orders oF “Red HUde”
Benjamin, most fearad judge to
East Germany.

Son Os Minister
Gets Life In Pen
| PENSACOLA, Fla. Os)
AWOL soldier son of a North Carl
olina minister was convicted of;
second degree murder here yester-
day and sentenced to life lnaprls-

t*#.«*•!n**w«f fin •’if*

Evidence Complete
At Christie Trial

WASHINGTON (IP), President (
Elsenhower and his business-minded
cabinet have been sold on politi-
cal patronage as basic stuff of
Which a fighting party organization
is made.

The salee job was done by Leo-
nard! W. Hall, of New York, who
became chairman of the Republt-

of Kansas, who resigned under
home state.- fire. Hall was drafted
from a surrogate's bench In New
York to which he had retired after
a successful career in the House
of Representatives.

Rut Hall would not take the chair-
manship until Mr. Elsenhower
agreed that the White House would
oease and the National Committee
would begin to handle patronage.
The President and his cabinet liter-
ally had to be persuaded that pa-

, tronage was good and useful. They
are persuaded now and Hall is
building a political organization for
next year’s campaign wars.

About all the Republicans need
next year is a political miracle
something like FDR’s New peal
achieved in the congreattankl e-
lecMons of 1034. Mr. Jtoofevelt had.
been to, office two years then and
-It was,' traditional that the party
winning a presidential election
would lose some House and Senate
seats In the congressional contest
]two years later. \

Hut the Democrats beat the off-
year jinx. They almost swept the
opposition out of Congress alto-
gether in 1934. The Republicans
next year cannot afford to lose a
single seat. They must gain seats'
to obtain even a working majority
In the House and Senate, which

(Continued on Page Three'
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gnahr rr- ~f msirir 1 1 -^rVSix Indicted For
Benson Safe Theft

— (U^^Defef^^^
admitted' the sex nMMer of at
least seven women, and the Case
wUI go to the jury tpmorrow.

Two doctors wound tip tß*
crown's ease by testifying they be-
lieved Christie was “abnormal”
and sexually warped, but same* and
knew what he Was doing vMn he
put his wife “to sleep” by strang*

Unr her last Dec. 14.
After summation by prosecu-

tion and defense attorneys tomor-
row, the jury will be called cm to
decide whether to send Christie to
the gallows or accept the defense
plea that he wa» Jnsanet. *

Although the tbs tried:, for only

his tfffe's'mpi**, he confessed
gaming ao# imagUng at' hast six
other wsmaa » K**aanT%t his
Hotting H» ipattinHf

BITitDMT tirenfa*
Christie completed his own testi-

mony by sofabtorto* btoarre new

¦stive that¦
Dory, the prosecution called doctors
who testified Christie knew what
he was doing when he murdered
his wife. ,

“He says he was a good scholar
and a mental test that was given
him beam that out,” said Dr. J.C.
M. Matheson, medical officer at
Brixton prison who had Christie un-
der observation since he was lock-

(OnttnaM On Face Three)

V The Johhston County Grand Jury yesterday returned
a true bill at Smithfiefd indicting four Dunn men and two
others for the robbery erf a safe, from Parrish Oil Company,

i,near Benson. • "' , ....

The six men are charged
,
with

breaking add entering the oil firm's
offices on December ll and' the
larceny of a safe containing *1,500
in cash.. They are also dhadged

Conspiracy, to break and en-

The defendants are: Harold
Johnson, James E. Johnson, Robe.'t

Moore anil Wade Nordan, all of
Dunn, Jesse Ennis of near Erwin
and Charles Melvin Beasley of
Sampson County. •

, Constable Bran McLamb of Ban-
ker Township wsis In chaige ol
the investigation': Some of these
defendants have alto been Involv-
ed In robbery cases. , v . ' > , .\v

All In Readiness
For Benson Sing
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P havo tts Saaday with Uu flat service hi the ¦*• taUw by the pastas Or. J.

F fi,
and former pasters te attend any of them senteee. (Daily Reeeed photo by

Plans axe complete to make the
33rd annual Benson Singing Con-
vention, scheduled for this week-
end. the best since the “Sing" was
started in that community by
Simon P. Honeycutt.

: This year the Benson Junior
'Chamber of Commerce is handling
jibe arrangements for the big sing- ,
,lng event, which draws particl- 1
.pants from all sections of the
country.

Saturday will be “Four County

Day and the song fed* will get
underway at 1:00 p. m. Except for
a break of half an hour between
6:00 and 6:30 p. m. it will continue
until 11:00 p. m.

On Sunday contestants from all
Over the state and others from
outside states will begin compe-
tition for the many awards at 9:00
a. m. The Singing Convention will
continue until 6:30 Sunday evening.

VALUABLE PRIZES
Benson business concerns, or-

ganizations and Individuals have
been generous in providing cups
and other awards for the singly
groups who will complete in the
Mg event.

A number of outstanding pro-
* I »t flirF#

BULLETINS
WASHINGTON (lf, Chairman Daniel A. Reed

abruptly cancelled a meeting of the House Ways and
Means Committee today, apparently because he feared the
meeting might be used to force a showdown on the excess
profits tax issue.

NEW YORK —d) A court has ruled that pint-aixed
showman Billy Rose dees not have to open his personal
financial records to attorneys for his estranged wife,
former swimming star Eleanor Holm.

e TIFFIN, O. <!F> Delegates to the general synod of
Tthe Evangelical’ and Reformed Church yesterday gave
unanimous approval to a compromise “area plan” of re-
organisation.

Weetteevd m» esc* SOW)

leak At Pool
|o Be Fixed

Dunn’s city council held a
aerial meeting this afternoon at
We swimming pool and voted to
sapalr one leak in the pool.

Mayor Ralph Hanna presided
ahd ah commissioners were present
except Bill Bryan, who Is out of
taps for -toe week.

Otty Manager A. B. Unde said
thw one leak to be repaired would
eatt about *SO. He said after this
>«** I* repaired It will be possible
to'Bstermtoe how much more work
Is needed.
“Mayor Hanna has called another

meeting of the council for Thurs-
night at the city hal).

•MARKETS*
RALEIGH B°?Hog markets;

Steady n<
at

MAE for good and ohoice I*o-340
Ib. •arrow* sad gilts.

MOOR AND POULTRY
RALEIGH *1 Central North

Oaro||ta llv* poultry.

Fairs or broilers steady, sup-
' SOaottnuaa On Page Two)

t Record Roundup +
’WINS THIRD PLACE Murphy, Williams Lake for their annua}
Upchurch of Dunn, first-place Sunday School picnic. Dr. Oeorps
winnaVin Dunn's Jayose Road-E-O CukhreU, pastor, Is expecting a
took Uprd place honors in the large attendance.

Sun* is the* son of Mss. Ed GRUESOME PICTURE - The
UpHthirch of Dunn. Daily Record staff hesitated at

IU»UK roSHir - Dunn
tJilWee* tonight will go on a hey- In their coffins. It want a pretty
# ride, ending up at H«Nt Lake for picture. Realising it was a food
¦ a tactile suDDer Hi# JUMMi aad twtnvmt nictim. so finallyI I1 ™ 1 ¦ wrK v *• w 1 iiivwsmv r4V/VU **» RV aannwoßW

|thete wives will meet at UtthoaM daolded to use It. Apimiiiitty. th*

Tbegtar the hayrlde, President icy imported • sell-out ah 4 eony aub-
lltolsakt today. Sounds She a Mg ssHhns bought extra oagtoa. Those
i«tgtfh-ta in store. things an had to unde retend.

faroMDH PICNIC Maashess of TRR NUMBER IS 41M Summee
HoodSAtemortal Christian Church is has* and newspaper carrier buys.

I wUI sheet this afternoon at 3:30 like others, take vacations. Sub-
lat tm ehurch and than go to (OaMtnaed en yarn twe)

Superior Court Judge Howard
O. Godwin of Dunn, only Harnett [
man to be named to the bench iu;
recent history, has been officially
notified by Governor William R.
Uinstead that he will not be re*
appointed. ' j;

Judge Godwin confided to friend*
[here during the weekend that he
received his notice MM tH gov-
ernor's office, but toe announce-
ment was withheld ptedlng offi-
cial announcement from Raleigh.

So far. the

judges** advancTao
could begin making otoar

Action of Governor Uinstead
came as a disappointment to friends
of Judge Godwin to Harnett, who
**£2LmE He

NO, 140

Dunn Judge Won't
Be Reappointed i

/v , i. ,

Wxt Bath* JWnrd THE RECORD

GETS RESULTS


